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fc OPENER
That is just what we are going to do.

Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

Ready -- Pay Store !

Thau anywhere else for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as

good as any in the market.

in the Grocery Line !

Not in this list sold
prices. Give us a call

Beat family Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs $2 10

10 cans marrow fat peas 1 00 4
12 cans good corn 1 00

10 cans best corn 1 00

12 cans cold cktd tomatoes,
(Standard) 1 00 3

10 cans cold packed tomatoes,
(whole) .". 1 00 1

30-l- b pall beBt jelly 00 3

7 " 25

20 " " : 70
" " 2 0030 preserves 1

3 " " " 25 1

1 toy pall apple butter, 5 lbs 25 7

10 b bars yellow soap 1 00

9 pieces yellow soap 25

6 pieces Miners' soap 25 4
6 pieces white soap 25 4
7 lbs Carolinu rice 25 7
4qtssoup beans 25

5 lbs XXX soda crackers 25 1

4 lbs MuBcalollo ratsius,-- no stems 25 7
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10 0
3 lbs evaporated apples 25 3
4i lbs dried pears 25

4 lbs small pretzels 25
b box silver glo?s staich..v 15

0 lbs loose silver gloss starch 25
1 ken of best Holland herring 65

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per lb 13

114 South.

. . it c -

and,, Oil

New Styles

retzels or Pretzels

the

For

at extremely low
and be convinced.

large, fat and white.
per kit 1 00

lbsbest lUh 25

Parlor Pride polish, regular price
15c 10

bottles flavoring extracts, large
size m

lb best ground pepper 15

doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
perqt 10

lb Joker nluc chewing tobacco 28

lb Gall & Ax smoking
cans bent table peaches 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. G broom, 3 tie 20
boxes Red Heal lye 25

bottles blue, large size
bottles blue, minll size 25

Scaled herring, 50 lu box, per box
lb baking powder, equal to any
boxes oil fiardlnes...rr..r..
lbs pood tea, regular price 25c... 1 00

lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1 00

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 100, from $1 to 6 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box

Cottollne, in 3 and5 lb pail, perlb 14

Mail orders

Main Street.

Cloths.

and Handsome Patterns R$

All goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

oetved almost If you want
them sewed, for moving or
Jioa w cleaning,

ORDER THEM NOW.

Agency fur tli Original MORAVIAN
BRJETZJELS. lhe finest article of

kind

-- HIGH

$d.50

Mackerel,

bonelesscod

daily.
ready

mad.

GRADE--

Barrel.-

EVENING
THB FAIB W!
IT WAS FORMALLY OPENED

LAST NIGHT.

THERE ARB MANY ATTRACTIONS.

Tho Woman's Rollof Corps and
Ladles' Aid Socloty Havo all

Things In Exuellent Order.
The Result Last Nifjht.

RARE treat is lu stoto
for any ono who will
spare a few minutes to
visit Bobbins' opera
house ami viow tho
many attractions of
the fair now In pro-

gress there under tho
auspices of Watkln
Waters Tost, No. 110,

Q A. R. Tho fair opened last night and
although tho rain deterred many people from
leaving their homos, qulto n number made
their way to eco tho treat preparod by tho
veterans and their wires anil daughters.

Tho hall is elaborately decorated witlt the
national colors in forms ot flags, bunting and
banners, and alovo tho inner entrance, along
tho galleries and ahovo and about the booths
thero is an abundauco of beautifully colored
streamers and wreaths. Theio aro soven
booths on tho lloor and all lire loaded down
with everything imaginable pleasing to the
eye, and suitablo for household pur.
poses, large, conifortablo rocking chairs
of tho latest style, handsome rugs,
beautiful satin, silk and plush pillows,
lovely pictures anil frames, novoltios
for tho mantel, great old fashioned quilts,
clocks, and an innumerable quantity of other
articles, besido wearing apparel lor tho young
and old hang about the booths and rest upon
tho tables. One of tho featuros of tho con'
fectionory booth is a large, handsomely or
namented fruit cake donated by W. V. Ottc
tho confectioner. Several tempting offers
for this cake were refused last night because
tho management has not decided upon
method for disposing of It. It has been
suggested that it be offered as a prize for
grand cake walk.

The booths are arranged on tho north and
south sides of the hall and aro in charge of
tho following committees: Stand No. 1, Mrs.

Sarah Richards, Sirs. Lizzio Tosh and lire,
Lena Shauo. No. 2, Mrs. Cafsio Lewis. Mrs,
Jane Lang, Mrs. Mary Davidson, Mrs. Clara
Spears and Mrs. Catherine Rogers. No. 3,

Mrs. Pierco Walker, Mrs. Lizzio Towusend
Mrs. Jauo Morgan and Mrs. Laura Good
head. No. 4, Mrs. Amolla Otto, Mrs. Clan
Prico, Mrs. Mary Stauffenbirger, Mrs. Marl
Gibson and Mrs. Morgan Urown. No. 5,

Mrs. Emma Fiest, Mrs. Ruth Hopkins, Mrs.
Annio Brown and Mrs. Clara Waters. No.
C, Mrs. Paulino Bojcr, Mrs. Bella Bowman,
Mrs. lieineman and Mrs. Hate McCutchoon.
No. 7, Mrs. Lillio Daddow, Mis. Lizzie
Bartsch and Mrs. Sarah Troutman.

All these ladles aro members of the
Women's Relief Corps, which is auxiliary to
tho G. A. It., or tho Ladies' Aid Society,
auxiliary to the Sons of Veterans, and they
havo worked hard to make tho fair attractive
for everybody In order that tho receipts may
be swelled to tho highest figure possible and
tho widows' and orphans' fund of tho G. A.
R. may bo substantially replenished.

Last night the Grant Band volunteered its
sorvices and announced the opening of tho
fair by giving a street parado and a concert
at the hall. Tho Grant Baud is ono, of the
warmest friends tl)e veterans havo and it
showed this last night by giving an excellent
programme of music.

In order to add to tho attractions tho
management of tho fair has arranged to
give an entertainment' on tho stago every
evening, for which no extra charge will bo

made.
Those who may doslro refreshments whilo

at tho fair will And an abundant supply of
that good, old fashioned, 6avory, Grand
Army style of bean soup which is nicely
Berved by a committee of the, veterans and
tho Women's Relief Corps.

Two things which attracted much attention
on the stago last night were a handsome
portrait of tho lamented old war veteran,
Wiuflcld Scott Hancock, which Tested in a
beautiful framo and was presented by
Comrade W, A. Keagoy, tho photographer,
and a "Standard" sewing machine plated
thero by T.B. Shaffor. All patrons of the fair
will have a chance to sccuro tho picture and
machine.

One of the handsome rocking chairs on
exhibition was donated by J. P. Williams &

Son.
As an additional inducement to patrons the

management of the fair presents to each
visitor upon entering a numbered ticket and
before the fair closes each evening one
holder of such tickets receives a handsome
prize, .which was in the form of an order for
a ton of coal last night and Mrs. John
Daddow, of North Jardln street, held the
lucky ticket.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Card.
Owing to alterations I want to make in my

building, preparatory to the opening of the
Additional branches ot dry goods and carpet
to my present builueas, I am now oflsrtug all
of the present itoek iu the building at an
immense reduction for cash only, go please
don't ask for credit.

Respectfully,
4'1Btf J. J. Fjuney.

Lane's Family Modlclue Mores the ltowela
Each day. In order itotbo healthy this Is

necessary. j

HERALD.
SHENANDOAH.

AN

Everything

Jarpets

FULL KOLLER FLOUR,

VfiTBRANS' making great sgores

MISS STBIN HAP POLLED
NEARLY 60,000 VOTES.

AIIim-- Witsley ami Itulnl Keep Closo
Together Miss Mltuilo Dipper, of

Mulmiioy City, n Contestant
With it Good Start.

Agnos Stein III38I)
Mamo II. U'ufljey ,'iniiii t
Nolllo Ualrd 85807
Mary A. Connelly- - XOO'il
MatmlaFalrohlld..... ...... 11W3

frank II. Williams.... 8X81

Carrie Faust 41110

Anna M. Dengler Soto
Mary A. Lelterty 2IW3

Drldget A. Hums 3105

Carrie M. Smith 1K15

Hattlo Hess
Lillio U. Phillips 1788

Mary A. Htack 1071

James II. Lewis W5

Hlla ClauBcr set
Maggie Cavanaugh 047

Hannah lleese 013

Clara l line 838

Annie Mannell 660

Ireno Shane , &.1

Hadlo Dantell 4S9

Jenulo ltamage 2!X)

Lizzie Lehe 119

Lizzio O'Connoll H7
Mlnnlo Dipper 104

Votoe polled yesterday 378
Grand total 180730

world'h fa lit.
The musical foalutes of tho ceremonies

opening tho Exposition on May 1, includo
'Columbus Match and Hymn," by Prof.

John K. Pauo; "In PraUo of God," Beeth-

oven, and "Hallelujah Chorus," Handol.
The composers to be represented on the

dedicating tho Women's building of tho
Exposition are: Iugeborg Von Bronsart,
of Weimar, Goimany, march for orchestra j

Miss Frances Elllcott, of London, England,
dramatic overture; Mrs. H, H. A. Boicn, of
Boston, Mass., "Jubilate," for mixed voices
and orchestra, written for the occasion. A
chorus of 1,500 voices, orchestra and military
bands will participate in tho ceremonies
opening tho Exposition. A mixed clioius of
300 voices and orchestra will tako part in the
program dedicating the Woman's building'
Tho exercises will behold in Music Hall.

Tho dedication of tho grand Turkish mos
'quo In Midway Philsance will bo the first
ceremony of its kind over performed outside
tho conllnes of Turkey. Robert Levy, of Con
stanlnoplo, who holds patents from tho Sul- -

'tri, has extended invitations to all nobles of
tho Ancient Arabic Order of tho Mystic
Shrine to bo present at tho ceremonies which
will bo held Friday, April 23.

INITIATORY CONTEST.
TlieC Sons of AimTlcu Havo ti l'lensitut

Time.
Thero was an initiatory contest in tho

room of W. C. No. 400, P. O. S. of A., at
Mahanoy City, last evening between tho
toains of Camp 284, of Gllberton, and Camp
72, of Delano. Both teams went through tho
work without tho aid of n ritual. S. L,
Brown, of Camp 112, of town, J. H. Eisen
hower, of Camp J21, Mahanoy City, and A.
J. nay, ot tamp Ob, irackvillo, acted as
judges and decided In favor of tho Gilbertou
team, which went through tho beau
tlful now ritual of tho order with tho
omission of but ono sentence. Tho judges
paid the Delano team a high compliment.
Tho visitors present represented Camps CO,

72, 112, 125, 107, 265-au- 284. Canip 125, of
Gimrdville, will have an initiation next
Wednesday with tho full paraphernalia ami
all members of tho order aro invited to
attend.

ELEOTRIO RAILWAY NEWS.
The Company rurmirs Its 1'ollcy Against

Disturbers.
Thero aro some people who are not sufli

ciently convinced that their conduct while
passengers on tho Schuylkill Traction Com
pany's lines is subject to restriction. One of
these people, Thomas McGlnty, wa taken
before 'Squire May at Mahanoy City by
Special Officer Amour and fined and last
night Amour took James Dougherty and
Anthony O'Donnell before 'Squire Card in
Amour is on tho lookout for three othtrs.

A no summer cars are being placed on
trucks and fixed up for the summer traffic.

It was expected that the MahauoyPlane
Girardvillo branch would bo opened for
general traffic noxt Sunday, but owing to the
delay In tho arrival of tho counectlons for
tho new largo dynamo at the power houfo
the opening may bo postponed for another
week.

Rheumatism Is quickly cured by using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

Slurried nt l'hllnilelpiiln.
William J. Jamer, of South Jardln street,

ho efficent clerk at the Cambridgo colliery,
left yesterday for Philadelphia, where he
Will tako unto himself a partner for life.
The fortunate young lady is Miss Mattie 0.
Rogers, of Frackvillo, and tho ceremonies
iceurred y in tho City of Brotherly
xivo. Mr. aud Mrs. James will resido in
'rsckvlllo for the present, until arrangements
ire made to permanently locate In this town.
The bridal party wore tho recipients of many
leautiful and costly presents, and hare the
ood wiihos of a large circle of friends for a
isppy voyage through life. The Hsrald
. Ulies to be numbered among the latter.

r ni
Ailuilml"

Is a real aid to jjgattioti. It to not made by
is trust. Far fall partteulatt call on or
Idress B. Labows A Co., Mahanoy City, Pa.

l'latio for Sule.
A flrttolass nqw piano for Kilo, at a bar- -

uln. Must be sold this week. Apply at
yilde's music store.

THB GALE WAS WM.
IT CAUSES QUITE A NUMBER

OP MISHAPS.

LITHUANIAN GHURGH SUFFERS

Another Oross Blown From Its
Stooploa and Towor PedoBtalB

Throaton to Fall Othor
Places Badly Datnagod.

HIS morning tho galo
playod havoc with one
of the steeples of the
Lithuanian church on
South Jaidln street.
The galo toyed about
tho steeplo for some
tlmo as a cat plays with
u mouse. It blew ono
way and theu another,

and followed each

other rapidly and tho cross and sphore

upon tho top of tho steeplo swayed

dangerously to and fro until suddenly thero
was a crack and then they flow from their
fastenings and dropped to tho ground,

Fortunatoly no one had tho raisfortuno to

pass the church at tho time. Wo havo had
two good galos this season and two spheres

and crosses have disappeared from tho

Lithuanian church steeples. Some of our
townsmen expressed tho opinion to day that
it would not require a hurrloano to bring tho
wholo structure down. Tho fact is that lu
tho construction of that church tho promo
tors havo tried to erect tho largest church in
town on a fund only largo enough for a
structure half the sizo and tho result is that
the buildiuK is looked upon as u weak
kneod gigantic nothing. At a distance it
looks liko a brick structuro with brown stone
trimmings and towers, whilo it is only framo
witli a covering of some kind of metal plates
to represent stono and brick. All tho
residents in tho vicinity of tho church
look upun the Btructuro as a menace to
tho town. In esse of fire It would
bo a mero tinder-bo- x and judging from the
promptness witli which tho ornaments havo
been dropping off thero is good reason for be-

lieving that some day there will bo a tumble
that will cause injury to limb or lots of life
that will run up a good-size- bill of damages
against the owners of tho church. This
structure is sufficient proof that it is better to
spuud money in substantial structural than to
dump it in empty ornaments.

The galo got the largo tin hat of Morgan

the hatter, on Us back this morning and
can led it down Main street at a terrific gate.

Tho chapoau was tocovered and as the hatter
struggled back to tho store with it he looked
much liko the familiar figures in the Dcino- -

critic illustrated papers representing ex
President Harrison and tho ancient grand
father houdgear.

Ono of the show windows of Scheidor'i
restaurant on East Centra strcot was shut
tend by tho galo tills morning.

Shortly beforo noon the tin wasswept from
the roofs aud tho dwellings nud warehouse
on Market alley, below Cherry street, owned
by the Bradigau Bros. Most of the tin was
swept to tho ground. The rest was held to

tho roof by 6trips.
At about the same time tho tin roof of the

rookery on tho sito of tho old skating rink,
at the lowor end of Main street, waeswopt off
aud part of it was carried to the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad tracks.
Fortunatoly none of tho bodies swept by

tho gale injured any pedostrians.
The young daughter of Mrs. Gregory got

caught in a, galo on West Centre street at
noon. She was knocked down and rolled
over and over on tho pavement for a distance
of several yards but escaped injury.

A woman struggled along Main street with
a basket, a roll of wall paper and an um-

brella. She was in a bad fix until P. J. Fer-

guson towed her into a port of safety.
This afternoon tho pedestals at the base of

the Lithuanian church steeples were rocking
to and fro in such a manner that it was
momentarily expected they would fall Into
the street.

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mother
gave me Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

"The Kt SIoil."
Lincoln J. Carter's superb scenic production,

"The Fast Mail," which will be presented at
Ferguson's theatre this (Thursday) evening,
April 20th, by an excellent company, is one
of the most successful plays put upon the
stage in recent years. Tho story Is thrilling,
aud justice is done the startling and realistic
scenes by n perfection of mechanical effects.
Among other reproduction is a representation
of an engino room on a Mississippi river
steamboat, with- - the furnaces under the
boilers fired up ; a train of oars shoots across
the stage in one scene, aud in another there
is a vivid, beautiful and awe inspiring re-

presentation of Niagara Falls by moonlight,
with the singing waters and graceful mist
that rises above and about it. The company
Is said to bo excellent throughout.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CORES."

Iall to liast.
The remains of toe lata Silas Thompson

arrived iu town yesterday afternoon accom-

panied by relatives and delegations of the
I. O. O. F. and K. G. E. of tSnamokin and
were received st the Lehigh Valley depot by
delegations ot Plank Kidge Lodge, No. 8tX,

I. O. O. F-- , and Anthracite Castle, No. 74,

K. G. E. Interment was made iu the Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

Freeh Morris River tovo Oysters received
dally at Coslctt's.

1

OBB'S OP8SRVATIONS.
What He See. Hint IleHnt During lilt

Travels.
Tho filing of a decision in tho witter coir-pnn- y

case was a surprite to many cf our oltt"
Bens. The case ilrsggid along for to many
months hefbre argument that the people
would not havo wondered If tho end had
been put off until noxt summer. TIs well.
howover, that the end is hore, for It has al-

ready been a source of muoli expense and
embarrassment to all concerned.

Tho attention of tho borough authorities
may as woll bo oallod now as a weok hence
that the e obnoxious "street walking"
custom Is becoming too conspicuous. Several
months ago when the newspapers attacked
this evil It was cried down because certain
peoplo thought that if tho parties complained
of behaved themselves no one could justly
find fault and, in tho eyes of tiiese cham
pions, tho bohavior was such as not to pro
voke censure. Notwithstanding this chain.
pionshlp tho articles had their effect and tho
women complained sought and kept their
haunts. With the thawing of tho lost
rcmuants of winter nud tho budding of
Bpriug tho street walking fraternity seems to
havo taken roncwed courago and their
rambles are becoming moro frequent than
tho moro morally inclined peoplo of tho
town aro disposed to relish, therefore it has
become necessary to again souud tho warning
cry, "Keep off the streets." And, unless

somoof tho peoplo in town who have be.
como so degraded that caro neither for thoir
own reputation or tho feelings of thoso
who havo involuntarily boeomo residents
of thoir vicinity, become moro discreet, they
will roceivo tho samo attention as those
would audaciously advertise thomeelves on
the pavemonts. Judging from tho complaints
already made to tho Hkiiai.d the people of
this town aro by no nieatiB disposed to tolerate
houses which the occupants seem anxious to

havo branded as nosts of prostitution. One.

house in tho Second ward aud another in thu
First aro being closely watched.

In commenting upon a petition for a saloon
for Hungarians in Bratldoek Judge Magefl
significantly remarked that the court had
not yet been asked to Ucen"o an Amehoan to
keep a saloon for Americans. Tho Judge saw
at a glanco tho tendency of tho request mado
of tho court, which must be also seen by
every person convcrtant with the clanuishuess
of foreign residents. Separate saloons provo
poworiul factors in preventing that assimila-
tion of foreign elements into American citi-

zenship, by affording places whore foreigners
may congregate and perhaps plot and plan,
yet fortunatoly for Shenandoah the grunting
of such liceuses has not had the effect that
au exchange Eoems to dread when it says,
"Think of such dens being labelled: 'Hun-
garian Saloon,' 'Polish Saloon,' 'Bohemian
Saloon,' Ac We have a number of saloons
labelled iu that manner. One of them, on
Maitr street, has before it a sign reading,
"Ltetuwinku Saluuas," which reads when
translated, "Lithuanian Saloon."

A lawyor has expressed the opinion that
there will be more business failures in Shen-

andoah by the first of noxt January tlutn
theie have been iu any previous year. This
prediction he based upon the distorted rela-

tions which now exist between many of the
merchants and the wholesale houses. He
said the repeated failures among the foreign
class of business men is ruining the credit of
the town aud the lines drawn by the whole-

salers are being drawn so tight that many of
the people who would prosper with honest
and fair oompetitiou ara tempted to follow in
the footsteps of the foreign sharpers. The
lawyer also stated that it is surprising that
the wholesalers aud their agents havo not
long since been able to distinguish the honest
merchant from tho man who seems to make
a point of failure after a briof business
career and with a largo stock on hand. Some
of the tactics of tho foreigners who havo
failed in this town the past few years, ho
said, have been disreputable in the extreme,
but the men have always successfully sur-

rounded themselves with legal teohnisallties
and escaped imprisonment. Ohm.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

fronted,
To complete files, two copies each o tht
ivBNiNa H skald of January 1st, 3d and
Ith, and February 5th, 1992. A liberal prie.
sill be paid for the same.

1'ost Inspected.
Frackvillo Post, Grand Array of tile

Republic, was inspected last eveuiag by
Lawrence Man gam, of town, assisted by
Joel D. Leddeu, of Lost Creek, both taetubers
of our local Post.

All property holders on Main street, be-

tween Centre and Lloyd streets, who ha
not agreed to connect thoir nepartias wMk

the sewer pipe now being laid, are, requested
to meet at the Seheifly House (Fri-
day) evening, at 8:30 o'clock. This will bo
the last chance they will have tocoBuaot witli
the system at lint ooU

Buy Keyttone flour. Be sure that ttie
name Ltsmct & Baeh, Ashland, Pa, is printed
mi every sack.

"Baby" is a span king drama, ask tka
number of babies that are enrad af oaN)b,
colds and croup by Dr. Coxa's Wild Ckaarry
and Seneka at uw of tits lUtsm
of that medicine.

nokiaroian's lewelrr star lead, as

Atl Kinds, at
Fncke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St


